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Tree _Day At ·Aluin Saturday 
'Little Pinkies' 





Ex-Old Howard Star Won Professor Colin Q. Malvolio, 
Advises Knit-Wit Group who is visiting Wellesley this 
year under the auspices of _ the 
Drop Stiteh In Time Mayling Soong Foundation, is 
Miss Purl Won, famous author· we-ll·known as the co·founder of 
ity on the "dropped stitch or- the Wellesley Chapter of the 
my night at the Old Howard," Greater Boston Subdivision of 
will be guest speaker at the In· the Students' Division of the 
t ercollegiate knitting tournament United States Branch of the 
on January 29. Miss Won, author Western Hemisphere Conference 
of the best-seUer, "Two, Three, of Cosmopolities for Federal 
Kick," wil ' speak on the place of Universal Government. 
little pink things in the world to-
day. 
The tournament, sponsored by 
Wellesley and co-sponsored by 
· Harvard University, will take 
place in the Reek building. Mem-
bers attending the conference are 
Yale, Princeton, Dartmouth, MIT 
and Wellesley. Mr. Fifi Frontinac, 
President of the Princeton Purly 
Gates, who laid the first Cable 
"Last week a group of hard-
headed physicists gathered on a 
lonely stretch of meadow near 
Newark, N. J.,", he told one of his 
audiences in his fifth weekly lec-
ture at Wellesley. Dr. Malvolio 
was the only member who sur-
vived, as he remembered to bring 
some old negatives to put in front 
of his eyes. 
"It has been exciting," he con-
Stitch from New Jersey to Wel· tinued. His audience sat in wood-
lesley will discuss the progress en chairs to avoid the risk of a 
of the Gates in decreasing the chain reaction. 
popularity of the increase. 
Dartmouth's represent ;i. ti v e, Dr. Malvolio went on to dis-
Big Chief Noodles Needles, an ex· close that he has established con-
pert on agriculture, will speak on tact ~ith the 1~oon. "They ar: 
the seed-stitch in modern knit· not mterested m Federal Um-
ting. - In an advance statement . ":ersal ?-overnme~t," he said, "but 
the Chief said "We must sew our Im gomg to wrtte my congress-
seed- stitch ~ow in order to col- man anyway. Can't see that I've 
lect an afghan tomorrow!" got anything to lose." 
A discussion will be held the "We're not going to give up," 
next moring on "Knitting he asserted with defiance. Any 
Bones,'' a revolutionary idea, Wellesley girl who is possessed of 
which is expected to click with the same enthusiasm is urged t o 
the group. The conference will be sign. If a handwriting analysis 
concluded ·with the singing of the reveals a cosmic personality, she 
anthem of the group, "Argyle a will be admitted to Advanced 
long way for you, Baby, if you Committee Work. If a girl 
don't slip one over on me." A wishes to skip the test she may 
ribbing time is expected to be obtain a w ·tten note from her 
had by all. mother. 
----,o----
Speaker Cites 
Sky as "Up," 
"Life Not Silly". 
"Life is a series of ups and 
downs,'" declared Dr. Bertran·d 
L. Whorter, in a Lecture on ''The 
Ups and Downs of Life," last 
week in the Beebe Dining Room 
being too, dark, the committee 
is considerinf redecorating, he 
concluded. Pendleton Hall. 
Going on to discuss exactly 
what these ups and downs con-
sisted of, Dr. Bertrand stood on 
'.)Oa.uoo a:re.r_Jsuowap ot p-eaq sp-1 
view, noted the sky as an up, 
while the first floor of Green Hall 
is a definite.*%)$!!! 
"First you feel gay although 
the Beebe Dining Room has dark 
woodwork, and then you feel def-
initely depressed, as though a 
heavy truck were striking a pose 
on your-stomach," he continued, 
citing these two extremes as 
definite trends in an age when 
the Beebe Dining Room has dark 
woodwork. 
"Life is not so silly as all that, 
however," he said, as the Beebe 
Dining Room may be lighted by 
candlelight on Wednesday nights, 
thus relieving the monotony of 
"A series of gay days, never 
counteracted by grimmer ones, 
would be extremely dull." 
Beebe Dining Room 
-----o-- -
H. Fink Mutters 
Lucid Poetry 
Between Gulps 
Hernandus J. Fink, notorious 
poet and the fourth ip the series 
of Poet's Mutterings sponsored 
by the Hey Mabel Fund, deliver-
ed his mutterings yesterday even-
ing to a sparse crowd of ten 
crammed in the first row of 
Pendleton. Between gulps of 
water from the attractive 200 cc 
flask provided for the occasion 
by the Department of Chemistry, 
Mr. Fink blurted out his best. 
"My aim in poetry is prodig-
ious," Mr. Fink said and to illus-
trate his point the poet quoted 
from his most celebrated work 
Excelsior the lines "Behold I am 
I! Hallelujah!" 
Though termed by the· Atlan-
tic Monthly "lucid, strong, vital, 
one of the great poets of the 
month," Mr. Fink modestly mut-
tered in hypothetical reply "Et 
tu Brute." 
Mr. Fink was elected to the so-
ciety of Poets Atomic last spring 
and is now at work on an epic 
poem entitled The Adventures of 




Hog Weekend , Guns 
Katharsis; Calls for 
College 
Action 
.• I Ain't Got No Body 
Please Bring Your 
Own Booze Pleads 
Fiesta Chairman 
Heads of Committee for Groundhog Day are, left to righ, 
Otis Skinner. 
Gala. pageantry will mark 
Wellesley's first post - war 
"Groundhog Weekend" this Satur-
day and Sunday, February 1 and 
2, promises Cuddles Ogg '47, gen· 
eral cliairman for the weekend. 
"You just won't know this old 
campus!" she predi_cts. 
Prelude to the festivities will 
be a serenade Friday evening by 
members of the Grounds Com-
mittee, who will carol from dorm 
to dorm. (Ellie Keith '47, chair-
man of the committee, asks all 
members to remember to form at 
Noru.mbega promptly at 11 p.m.) 
Although rumor has it that the 
Enthusl·ast1·c Students Form New carollers wm resume their pre-war custom of leaving tiny choco-
late groundhogs under each SubcommitteeonSubcommitteeon transom, Ellie just smiles and 
says, ''Wait and see!" 
At 11 a. m. Saturday, Dr. A. 
M. Jones, lecturer in Political 
On Subcommittees, Aimounces Energetic Chairman Science at Smith College, will ad-
. . dress the college community in 
Subcommittees On Subcommittees On Subcommittees 
"This will be the best year 
ever," said Boots Butler, '50, 
Chairman of the Undergraduate 
Committee for the improvement 
of Undergraduate Committees at 
a recent interview with yours tru-
Jy. Citing 1946 as an example 
Boots pointed out, to substanti-
ate her claim, that 194:7 goes it 
one better! 
the seeds of a pomegranate and Pendleton. A highlight of the 
throwing the repulsive rind, weekend, Dr. Jones' topic will be 
_juice, pulp, etc. out the window "Groundhog's-Eye View of the 
on whose sill she leaned. "And' International Scene." It is fortu-
as for Syl," she continued. nate that Dr. Jones' talk comes 
Fond of skiing, skating, bridge, just at this time, correlating as 
polo, swimming, painting, writ- it does with Wellesley's Keyhole· 
ihg, reading, studying, swim- to-the-World project. 
mii;ig, bridge, skating, riding, Highlight of Saturday after-
writing, and painting, (finger noon's activities will be a pane-I 
painting, that is, she thoughfully discussion in the Recreation 
rioted), Boots says her friends Building, when members of the 
think she's a little versatile. (As Department of Philosophy and 
opposed to a big versatile, that Biblical History will consider the 
is, she added wryly). · topic "The Shadow of the 
"My favorite subject!" exclaim- Groundhog- Its Substance and 
"To bring it closer home!" is 
the motto of this new committee, ed Boots in an exclamatory tone, Relation to Saint Swithin." 
Loping over to the window sill, 
Boots continued, "Our committee 
earnestly hopes to bring the pr-0b-
lem of the undergraduate before 
the undergraduate herself." 
"Why, it's too numerous to men- Highlight of the weekend, o; formed last year as a subcommit- t · 
tee on subcommittees, under wn!" Cruising toward the book- course, will be the Groundhog 
Paragraph Four, Section Six, oi case, she crooned, "But I just love Shuffle" Saturday night, when 
the college constitution. Instigat- Interdepartmental Interdepart- 900 couples will dance in Alum 
mental 3,147 K." to the strains of Hal Reeves and 
ed at the insistence of two sen-
"'.('hat's what make me love my his ground bass. iors, who felt they were about to · t commit ee," she stated. Climax of the weekend will lose their grips, the committee 
elected its chairman last week. Boots was born in Weehawken, come Sunday morning, when 
near Schenectedy, in Ottowa, last Little Sisters' dates will be up at 
"I just love ·pomegranate week. "But I'm precocious," she the crack of dawn to save seats 
seeds," said Boots, picking out assured us. on Severance Green for their 
~-~~~--~--~~--~~~-~~~--~--~-- date~ Big S~ter~ date~ wh~ at --
DE AR DAUGHTER __....._ the 8 a. m. starting gun, will race T -+· -+- to the lake. The first date to be 
thrown in Lake Waban on the 
morning of Groundhog Day will 
be awarded a medal and a fellow-
ship for graduate study at any 
university in the Boston area. 
Dear Agnes, 
I'm sorry I haven't written to 
you sooner, dear, but we've all 
been so busy at home. What 
with one cocktail party after an-
other, I just don't know when 
I'll have a free minute. 
I spent all day yesterday at 
the Parent's Helpers. The regu-
lar maid service refused to send 
anyone to help us. Our house 
is so hectic that it has just be-
come imposstble to keep help. 
These high school girls are very 
sweet, and at least Wii! have 
someone. But I really don't think 
you'd better plan to bring Bones 
home with you t his time. 
Agnes, I just don't see how 
you can possibly have fifteen 
exams and eight papers d ue this 
week. Are you sure. you're not 
counting some of Bones', too? 
Well anyway, dear, we know 
what you're going through, and 
WH sympathize with you~ I've 
been thinking of you at all the 
cocktail parties. And daddy said 
it's perfectly all right if you 
don't make Phi Beta Kappa. 
Your Uncle Willie never made 
it either, and he's a perfectly 
respectable man. 
Democratic party. He said to 
be sure to ask you what party 
Mrs. Hort.on belongs to. 
I was rather confused by your 
request for a blanket permission. 
Your father and I have decided 
that you may have one, Agnes, 
·~mt be sure to use it with dis-
cretion. I don't think it will be 
wise for ordinary use-surely 
there must be many people with 
whom you ca.n spemd the night 
in Boston. Uncle Harry and Aunt 
Susan will be glad to have you 
any time, and they do love to 
meet your friends. Only next 
time, Agnes, please bring them 
something they can use m ore 
than a moose's head. Remember 
what I've always said-a little 
discretion, dear. 
No more new~~ for now. Don't 
let that interview with the Place-
m ent Office get you down. Just 
stay your own sweet self, and 
we will always be glad to have 
our litle girl home with us. 
Love, 
Mother. 
Have You Lived Yet? 
Asks The Department 
If So Write An Essay 
The Department of Interi~r 
Discoveries and Ulterior Motives 
announces i~ latest essay contest 
in which the subject is "The In· 
fluence of the Botticellicus Sul-
furous on t he Thermodynamic 
Influx of Anthrenus Arthiticus 
Kollroyum in Certain Pretty 
Darn Obscure Parts of the Body" 
or "Who says emotional respon 
ses are just glands?" Enigmati -
cally enough department is in 
viting both faculty and student~ 
to take part in this event. Mem-
bers of the Department of 
Zoology, Physiology, Botany,, and 
.Gardening need not apply. 
"Try lo imagine," he noted, "A 
sunny weekend. If every weekend 
were sunny, wherein would the 
suspense lie? in the Beebe Dining 
Room. he concluded. 
Miss Narcissus Beveridge, 
ex-47, founder of the Welles-
ley Chapter of Alcoholics 
Anonymous, announces a 
sharp increase in member· 
ship during the past week. 
Stand by for further an-
nouncements. That Is all. Jimmie is doing a citizenship 
----------------'paper on the prospects of the 
P.S. I got a letter yesterday 
from somebody in the English 
·composition department. One of 
your tea.chers, I think, but I 
couldn't read her handwriting. 
The contest is opened to all 
those who have really lived, re 
gardless of previous experience 
All contestants are strongl:,· 
urged to submit miscellaneous 
thoughts on the matter in 
writing on any side of a clean 
sheet of paper before midnight. 
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GROUNDHOG DAY eminary Thesis 
Thi ' unday is Groundh ou Da ·. 
o\·crlook ' it ac:: we will 1 the fa ·t iE . anng 
e~lesley 
Member Associated Temperam:e Society 
NATIONAL HUCKSTERS, INC. I 
in tlne fa , a nd jt is 11io-h time W elle"-I y gir1 :3 
took h l l of th rnse h·e .. and tar t ct t 
. t lrnng ab ut i t. 
WELLESLEY, MASS., JANUARY 3 0, 194 7 I r haY mad e a beginning . Jn brrndin g t o- 1 
- __ _.__ --- I g th r for tli weekend c l bration , \r ll es-lcf .. j :;:, 
F:4. or-in- ' llit>f ............ . .... •. . - · • . :\ l l .. w ll l:l · I organizntiun:" have tacitly re ·ogniz d th n ed · 
,w:imu:in>!' P..tr •1r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~r1 -. !1e11 the 1-. to ba nd tng th er for a \\' 0k ncl rcl E- bra ti rrn . 
. - ,, ,~~ - r-;,m o r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~rrs:. L uc Bu t we ·a n not r st here. " Tc mu:-t pret:s on. 
'\l ;ll.<' ·l ' r 1-:dit r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... • fiss .-\ n1e n I 'f I [ . t t l • I ' 't t I 
n c. or rn~ an e, ie roun s omnu ·ee. 
:\[1". tr r An te I J . p· l' 1 J t d ' 1-'1>:1 ( llrt nth ir e iort t put a srna ~ ·10 oa e l)'roun - 1 '.\Lr .' n ,nl . 
· · · · · · · · · -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · hog un i r arh t ran.;:tHll t he - arc performing 
:, i1 or . 
t:tlitor 
n 'r''"iaft• Eot i1or ..• ~ . . . .. .. .... . ...... . ... Mr. F1· •1u u sen·i , to the co llege hnnnrnnity wh ose re-
• · 111 1-:d ih•r ..... ··· · ···· ·· ·· ·• ···· ···· ...... R 111l < ll b f h" 0 t II . t 
it.• f':Ot itor "\'fr - ·a p o n su1ts may ~ · r r a· 10 0- . ..uu · un~ mn" not 
.. .. · · .. · .. · · .... · · · · · · · · .. ,. .. · - · ~tay us from examinino· th basic phi lo:::opl1y 
th P 1·ol 0 l a i·i.i I • • • 
. " ('roH1· ' un I rh·ing lh effort' of tin<> omm1ttec. L it 
· · · [ !'. H.r l on~i ' t nt ,,·itb the xi ten ·e ct \Y e ll e~ ! y whieh I 
.\lu'i•· l "ritf;• · · · · · · · · ·" · . · · .\fr. R u. · Lehud ( H o n rn ry 4 ~ > We like tn t1Jl democratic°? . 
l)~ .Jeiln- 01'1 I , fI l 
· L t us 1 hey a-=k u to k ep OJ ic grass. 
13001~ < ' ri~i • · · · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Mi -. P ~i cln Y ~Yhy?' So that T ll lcy ma_ continue to ha\'C 
ll r:. 111a (' ri1ic 
. t eigl itz . f l 1-. ~ ' f l 
a reputation as one o 1e m ~t u-t:aut1 u wo-
lh>f•lt:f'iltJht-r . ... . . .. .• ... • .• . . ........ 
n rt "flt. r .... . , . .. .. ...... . . .' . . , . .. . :-• n Da ill . hn r 
, m n ·s oll~g s in N el1 .::] y. _ fa-:-:. , they tell ' ts. 
Hl"'•r _ F..sR 11 l.urn And no d0t1bt tl1eir inte.nti ns ar utter!· .. in- BEYOND THE CAl\'.IPU Bw,,itr•'. s :_\fatt<IU'l'I' . .JI. \ '.a n-l t•b-ilt A,; rnr 
r· . Eut :: op t eon~id r tlii. : n,Jaoy of us I ' r {re i· i ·k ~"·,. 1 .l'l·t n B 'J,! Clare Booth Tight '49 
Official Coordinator: N.A.M.·C.1.0. ' tr t· uhttitHt "'' t;Flt to f1igf1 ::- ·ho l wher th re wa n r<a r 
Tli tif this sho11 lo be ~elf- vi-
i d nt. 
Editor, Forum Floor Newspaper (R ight U'Ylder the El Table) 
To members of Wellesley Col- 1 lh.s.) w nt on, this school does 
y 
n W:S wi.tli c1lcnrn 
of « rt< in .1 
t' t l' t i a t I ~;: 
f e un: , b 
I f u:: LI" thj · TfO trn lhog a. -. 1947, lege who had trouble understand- ' not offer courses b yond the 
of r _ , ·alu· t ion. L et us 1 ok b: yond ing Governor (he ays) Herman I sophomore year, ince any south-
Bilmedge during his Alumnae n lady lmows enough to marry (·h e h t o-rounrlh g bey .lil.d th g~'Otmd- HaJl talk Monda · evening- well, ' by t hen. 
· ·;;:. a I • r littl animal, t ,. rd the umi,· r-5< l / we're · sorry, thals a.IL Hone tly, I "Wuhmun's place," he said 
al of groundhogn -:s. Le if Forum had knmvn about that quite audibly, "js in the home!" 
daily Jives _. our petit-bourgeoi Southern ac~ent we would have J It was th question of midyear 
done so-rnething ! examinations that got Gov. (h.s.) 
ing off the 0 J·an5 , in tbe light of thi A~ it is, Forum, with the co- 1 Bilmed'ge all worked up, howev r. 
i . ac ti,·it -_ a nd reli x s 
"' find it frau o·ht '"ith m aning. H ow do operation of News, presEnts some "Stimulatin' things lahk that g t 
you fim{] jt? extra~ts from . the gover.nor 1 you·all. all exsahted,"~ was his (Fi .s.? s speech rn t~anslahon, I prime objection to the custom. 
ma kmg at the same hme an ef. Bi1medge dropped the subject 
fort to keep a little of that ini- of the rah ts (-we mean rights! ) 
mitable (and we say this advised- and wrongs of midyears long 
ly) Bilmedge flavor. enough to include a few discreet 
nerns. admit th nliclity <' f 
m:-h cl ·. im., n ,·erth l ' ·e f 1 tha t i.h garbe 
inherently .d trimental. orting cl ntal flo ss . 
it' j:3 true, is a s cia l <1i ·ti,·ity u.ch W 11 sic. · 
gi.rl wi 11 waJ1t to u lt i vate for h r y ars after 
ll ee·e but · 11' is n the plae to sp n<: Elizabethan Orgy 
·Governor (h .s.) Bilmedge, one political hints in his mellowly 
of thirty-four ( 34 ) claimants to drawled message. 
the throne of a peachy southern Wellesle students should 
.state, addressed the group 01'1 know "hy~ and now " he empha· 
"Why Midyears?" In case. you sized, that he will ftght to the 
were not one of the deepl_Y ~t1rred finish the thir y-three• (33 ) other 
crowd of three who wird'ly ap- contestants in the post-election 
plauded the speech, well, brace dog and cp.t fight for governor· 
mu h time l urning. 
th r contend that t.b y enjoy the re Tea-
ti: n i _or ing den a l ft :::~, and that 't 11 fre .. h 
th m .,© that the tan then atta l th ir stwii ~ 
it!\ r newed vjg r. • 
Finally th r aT tb e ""'ho argu tha.t ' 
l ~ley iFI want oPc urs to mak 
n ~gh g 
it neces~ar~- to dd 
T urlilaroent. 
l-
Art for Art's Sake 
study of art is a 
r m aJl • 
id ntifi ah n 
lf a .. it t th "' 
dill ry-dallery 
n ·il i~ point d. 
an elbow o ~ t ad 
qt~it dou bl -jointed. 
E a,}w y ill mind hat it's n t if 7 U fina 
,"ome , l~>U.t ~ that _trike . ·ou as .. plendid-
j n't t he drafting or H ea.Yen- ent ·raftiBg 
But on '11\·haL wall w " that th ing .. u pe:n€1 l? 
ff t~ the mu~ um f r t her e Y ' u .. hall 'em, 
Those slides yo 1 have fou~d annoying. 
sme that you list b .m, that y 1 ha.v~n' t mi<i ed them 
13 1t don' tr. ke ().ll't f0 P enj ying. 
Wi h their chec'K-li in hand 
Progre;:, .. iDg fr m that one 
t~t t.lolil t stan.d a-gaw mgr 
ee the brave littl 
t t.hr one. 
m."ve not t ime f@r 
u mu8 " hur11. · or e~ you will mi one. 
_ eitl:i.e-r t.ittl or jot it maitte11 · quit .... :n~ , 
If the p-0in of the a1·ti t'e iotenH fl 
s opping, 
. m uld ~ m t evade you as long a .}ti grad yo-11 
011 naimes aind on _poi.nts of 8tl~pe:n ion. 
Ye~. ~fo:m.g s th thing , and be ure that y u 





M hi table . 'mi th '50, to Mar t in K · 1-
likal!i. Harv rd '07. 
yourself. ship of his -state. 
We i:i1i~ht add . that t_hat same "Ah was elected bah fuHy 
apprecJcatwe audtence mterrupt- 1 three peint two puh cent of the 
ed some &f the goveimor h.s.) 's votuhs of mah deah state ,., he 
mor~ profound sta:t~n;ents with ,. said stx times, "and ah kno~ ah 
ban.JO ~horuses of D xi~, and, by am fulfy qualified to. take ovah 
sbetchmg ~hemselves mto a hu- I that offiee in the state capitol 
man revolving-belt system, relay. 
1 
that's just a·cryin' foh mah pres-
ed f:rom Tower Court to the 
1 
ence." 
WBS Stu?io turntable a~l durin~ Bilmedge made it clear how: 
the ~venmg the foll0wmg Phil €·Ver (according to interpreters 
Harns, records: that he would make no attempt 
Thats ,:Vhat Ah Lacks About to call out the stat militia as the 
the couth other 33 contenders have done, 
Get Yoah Boney Hand Upon "because it just ain't spohtin' and 
the Table, Son gentlemanly." 
and They CaJl Me Jellybean. Asked if he could read the · 
Begii:ining his hortatory li~tle governor (h.s .) denied the charge 
chat w~th a toast t? prog ress.1 ve lustily, and reinstated hi claim 
Amber • t. ~air 'llO , to 'h rtrle>i education (drunk from a mln - as a n'<>-rnber r/· the 1•00~ 1·n' toot1·,,.,, . tu:a.rt, .LonE!on • 1.:adem e -"47. I .... 'L n 
encrusted mason jar)), Th~ Man hog-cracklin '-eatin' or'nry .People 
l ik.J:. · t>H1~~v,/1~~'" b·~~. '49, to .,.,·tin -al- affroi:ited_ the custom of midyear of "the UnHed Stat€·S of America, 
exam1na hons fearlessly. that land which we-all do- " 
Lodestone o - 1' oole e 47, t<> !1..aa I ther s hoo.ls he 
Freanhrug, Minn . ta "? '?. • _n some sou · n c ' It was at that point that po1~te~ out, they have no ex- Forum's intermission speakers M andy ·hmitt ·4 , lo artin Kai- t t II At F t ' 
Hkak, Har va rd ·01. amma wns a · a · os er s, ·took over, the governor (h .s.) 
famous southern charm school, withdrawing for the time being Ruby Steven>; '29. to pangler Ar- " ll th hl d · 1 hn h h " 
lington B r ugh, l omona ·34. a e gu s 0 .is u c a m, I to hrs mason jar. 
the gov~rnor <I:t . s.) s_wore. · . "Bicycles," The Forum inter-Mai·s-ie Smighth ' 17, to Martin K a i- At th · t h t t t 
l ikak, H a n ra rd 'll'i. _ a c arrrung rns L u ion, mission announced, "will be con· 
'.Fes J:)'Uberville · s. t<>· Yehudi Kil- Btlmedge ass~rt~, everybody fiscated if the ice does not thaw 
11 y , Katherin "ibbs ·s2. wears Ion~ crmohne dresse~ ~o before 9:27 tomorrow morni:rtg. 
----,o----
Calendar 
. Jnu: <liiy, J'an1111ry ltf: 8 :15 a.m., 
.i; -0 Ch peL ~ :ao p. rn., ower Hou ·e. 
'rounds Commltre~ on me1·it. of 
raetor er~u balr-dozel' in efficient 
r unning-down of udentl!. 
tea four tJ~es a day, and it 15 If the ice does thaw, confiscated 
taken as a matter of course that bicycles will be unconfiseated \)y 
no lady goes out on t he street order of the president's office 
without a big straw hat. I ' 
And natura1ly, tne governor (Continued on Page .f> Col 2.) 
FREE PRESS 
F.rid ey Ja.uttery Ill: 8: :15 p .m., To I 
Chapel. 7 ::io p.m.. opley Pl za. Dri;"- ( We feel that th.is letter shows Finally, aftef' nearly a seore 
c-ussfon Group le 'b.. Mr. :Bernard . . . , . , . 
Zey l, Depa11tment of Ai.-ti._ficialiit -, on s.tteh remarkable mtuit on aftd m- 1 of years, this wish has been f"u1-
"How ro Fit Weekends mto E:xtr -1 · . . . · · 
Collegiate Aeti i.ties" . sight mto the life of t11.e Weilesley filled . Some will say tlna t I made 
Sat1u :cla:r, Fel~ru-,;y l: :15 a .m ., 'ltndergr-ad'lltate t1tat we have de- I my trip at a poor time, for I 
1 o Chapel. Jl : O"O & . m., 0Merv tory. I . t . f llo · · · +a h · J i..~ ti.. J'Jeeture, fr. John. . foo n an : "How 1 ctded o prmt the o wmg Ht 1...., 1 ave come m anua~y WueA ue to Lti>ek,,:.t the s ar .. , or "Are .\/fen I compiete form tmd re.strict this winds blow cold over Ui.~ dear H~~\;:111., E hnuy 1~ n :oo a.m.. -o wet!k's co lumn to this Bi"-!lle campu~ and th~ stude_nts . are 
hapeL. 1 :oo t).m., DormitoTie . Roast J contr·bi~tio1'. The Editor) preparmg for then· exarmna.tioDS. 
Beef. 7 ::fO p.m., Horton House. All- I T th d't f th w H-~·1 But I am glad it wa::; such tha.t ~Ll.ege s~wena<re. Prar 1·<>. o e .e l or o e e1~ ey , . 
M&118'ay. F~l>nla.r. 3: :t5 a.m.. ~o College New : I could see t~ students still 
hapel. -t :4ct p.m .. .Boeton, Mech ames . . fiJlro with a great jubila nce and Boild~ng. . Stnce the day when I received . 
I 'l' w.e day, 'Feb£na.ry 4': :iii _a.m.. 0 my dipk>ma from this }(i)\<e}y col- gaLe-ty, 
· bapel 7 ·:;O p.m,, H esveu. Lectu~er, . I f. t 'd • t t h 11 Alexa.~de-r · G . B ell : "W11:Ues~y Col- lege by Lake '\¥aban, it has been irs. rove m o e :e. ege 
1 ge 1916 : Its s~c¢es~. \~i t~ T'eleph.ones my wish to return to my alma as the stu.den.~ were gomg to 
1n E ery Room : 9 .30 p.m •. La Ru · t -...J· t h 1 t "ti tl claS3eS on a """'"'ht "N'i:ndy da y C'ractrers and milk, ma er aa.u see e a er e "' ..,... ~ 
Wetlu .. <faJ, Jt~ona:ry a: 8 :15 a.~... prairie flowers" hose lives and when the temperature was. an t ~~atr~. pe~1 •• + :Tio~1:; ~~ee~r~~~~~ souls are being moulded, a.s was inv'ig-0rating 12 degree~ (F.) Stu-
1 Depa1:Lment of Min<i-readrng; t"pic: mine, in this truly g·reat place dents from c~lJegeg like Sweet 
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Campus Critic 
l\tlme. Emilia Goff Startles Blase 
Intelligentsia With SYOPW AT 
3 
li:aculty ' Wants 
Reform School 
For Wellesley 
"The Relation of Abstract Sd 
ence To Human Institu tional Pro-
blems in the Political-Economic· 
Cultural Spheres" was the .dis-
cussion topic of lhe meeting of 
the Varsity-Faculty Committee on 
Your c1·itic has just returned 
from viewing the greatest event 
in Framingham's history, the 
opening of that new musical ex· 
tra vaganza sta1-ring Charles 
Boyer and that new screen dis-
covery, Lauretta Pours Les Sage 
Morton Fizzlewig's Tale,, at the 
Gorham. The picture or "L. S. M . 
F. T." as it is mol'~ familiarily 
called, is based on tthe life of that 
A su~tle twinge of fuschia, gasped triumphantly, assured Educational Reform held as usual 
!':alient in the background. im- ! that they were witnessing con· : in _t he Well_ .1e.::terday afternoon. 
parts a o-rasp of the sublime to , . . t· I This commit e seeks to l'eform 0 spieuously, subconsc10us mys l- . · t" l t · ·11 t he first work of Mme. Emilia G. . . , i .. , the schools, such ms t u 10ns wi 
Goff known f or her stark spaces j 1s~. S. Y.ho. Ph. W. A. 'I .. g l~v.. ::i then be known as Reforrn Schools. 
. • . .. . with a p osp orescence me ica· S D great modern songwriter: and m the field of color pa111tmg, I t· f th d" 1 . 1 . B I Dr. Lovenest, of the . A. e-with its glorious technicolor. finger painting, and charcoals. _ive_ 0 ~ ra ica circ cs 1.n. · 8 :._ partment presented a paper in 
g ripping drama: beautiful girls. S b I' t th xte t th t ·t l 1m m wh.ich_ Madame Enul!a G. which he contended (and I quote): 
ym 0 tc 0 e e, 11 a 1 traveled durmg the late 1t Indus- " · 
and of course music by the great penetrated the outward shell of t . 1 "O 1 . f" . When those who pridefully label F . l 1 k · · P na purge_ 11 Y m rnger- th 1 I t · D ' t 1zz e himse f ma es really grand reahty "Six Year Old ygmy . t· d 11 1. ,, h emse ves n enor ecora ors, ente·rtainment. Fizzle's fans will With A Tambourine," exhibited P.a~n 11d1g oes ~n rea tayl 1 ~re, s e but are merely Cooks, .guardians 
t . . . cmrpe :srowmg nos g1c over h 1 'd . . be especially pleased to find hat 10 the most ample position on t~e her childhood as first tambourin- ~ft e mora , i ea~, and g~statory 
his greatest song "I Want My nether wall of the Wellesley Fruit . t . th G S oted mterests of mankmd, begm to at-
Ratl
·o Of Pass1·00" b d o a c h k d h is m e reasy poon, n t lr th hab·t d · t·t t· 
n · . ase n ompany, as evo e muc c~m- bi·sti·o of haunting fal)1e. · 1 ac_,. e i s an ms i. u ions 
theme from ~ach's Double Vio~in ment form the great Italian The other-worldliness of this w~1ch_ cause th~ technological ~p-
Concerto, runs through the entire School to say nothing of those in 1 d' d d . t t f her 1 phcabons of science to work with · t • ' . ea mg a ais accuun s or 
pre ure. f search of fruit. gradual drifting away from , such harshness on such vast por-
"L.S.M.F.T." does not exactly 1 The clear-_c1;1t n~ture o~ t_his· 1 hackneyed hallucinations. When j tions of the population," and simi-f?llo~ what we ?ave, ben able. to 1--
1 
utterly s~ms1tiv: frnger-pamtmg asked for a comment ..on Mad- , lar hog~ash. . 
fmd ?ut about Fizzles act~al hfe, Hndei·standing, ~hines around . shows ~e. clear-cut nature of ame's kinetic social life, Profes- / He pomt.ed out th~t the B1_ble 
but it has been generalized to him. This scene caused anite a Madames insurgency, engender- , sor _ rtois X. Scentiz mused ' upholds ry1s contention, sayrng 
represent he spirit of .~merican 
1
. technical problem, anu :-:·ews, . e~ _by her own spiritual absolu· , thoughtfully for 25 seconds, I (and _I qu~te): "According . to Yout~ 
1
everywhere by. L. S. M. Hollywood i·eporter passes on hv1ty. A true p~op?e~ess of , quoted his favorite literary work, Jeremiah 14. 47-
1
14, the Lord s1~1,th F. T. s' battery of . fifteen top ·what "M.F.T's" director Joe · strength, health, v1rg1mty, and I "Sins I Have Known" by an (and I quote ): Let them eat. 
screen writers .wl~ich include s~ch II sn-. ' <-k lol<l 1 er, ·we had a big i frigidit~ (well, cool~ess), ~~d- anonymous Neanderthal writer, The Committee heard a minor· 
names_ as Horatio Alger, Faith fight but fina lJy decided that ame Goff owe~ her Ni_etzsche like j and tetmed his protege, Emilia, i~y opinion concerning the sele...:-
Baldwrn, ~nd Laura Lee Hope, , fluorescent light is O.K. for a j :onten.t to a ~v:se pass1v-€·nes~ 1 and . (affectionately Lia) "bright as a 1.~on of me1:11bers . for .the i~fl.u~n­~uthor of ~he,. ever p_opular general heavenly glow, but there . re~e~t~ve w~1tin~ ~m ~ature. T~e penny.'' Madame smiled as she i tial. C~mm1ttee. This mmority 
Bobbsey Twms. The story be- is nothing like a 200 watt bulb I primitive s1mpl1C1ty, sh~ ~aid put the finishing touches on the mamtamed that length of teeth ~ins after Morton's e_arly ~ears for revelation." /' ~uietly with dept~ of conv1c~1on, I f uschia. · I sh~uld be only a minor, not major 
m t~form ~cho~l: He is depicted Leaves Out Divorces I of t!i.e tambcn~rm;~ ~as. aa~e~ I The wol'ld of Ad has a-..vaken· dS it now ~tands, requirement for 
as a h~rd woi kmg news. boy Soon after this Fizzle discover- meanm?' to my life. D~ppmg ei ed, because of Goff, to a dream I membership. 
struggling to support two sisters ed the · classics and the rest is romantically tarred, slim, re~or· idea of exciting vistas, of freshly The Committee is confident that 
and _an aged mother. His love of history. The picture kindly leaves torial_ index finger into the vivid flowing, untainted brooks, and 
1
. thr~ugh their plan for correlation 
music appears early as he runs out his three divorces and the . fusch1a she rubbed her Roman green, green, grass. "Six Year of mterdepartment majors (and 
into a nearby saloon ev:ry chance many .scandals. brought up by f~rehead, falling artistically Old Pygmy With A Tambourine" I fir~t lieutenants as well) Wel1es· 
he gets to watch the piano play- jealous rivals trying to besmirch silent for . a moment, perha~s may well take its place in the I ley would be what it now only 
er. Boyer is very convincing as his spotless name; and substi· ::0nt_e~1platmg her ne~t -portr~ut, annals as a Picture. From the· coy partially is: the ideal Reform 
the young street arab, and the tutes instead a romance which Infm1te Resurgence, m .which hands of an uprooted woman has I Schools. 
picture explains his foreign ac- we know came straight from Miss 3 he aims t o parallel Stravrnsky, come the millenium! ~adame is I-------
cent as the influence of his Baldwin's heart between Fizzle 1 Einstein., and S. Freud. As she silent on future pro)ects, but 
mother's experience as a sales- and the multim
1
illionaire B. F.'s hung picturesquely from a stark toe-nail dabbling seems a I 
girl in a French pastry shop. daughter played b y Lauretta mam moth spri-g of _avocados, s~e possibility. . 
Lea.p s Ahead Pours. Mo rton 1s slngmg m a t t· h 1 d b th l ci· I 
. . . sudden ly burst mto ecstatic 
ch . s a ic, overw e me y e u · Having set the scene "L. S. M. eap ~fe ~hen sh~ comes m, dity of S. Y. O. P. W. A. T. ("Six I 
F. T ." leaps ahead several years I slutmmt ·~gl with rf~ l~le_ ph~aybo~ Year Old Pygmy With a Tam· Colon1·a1 Theatre . '!'.. to the point where Fizzle is re- se . I is ove a irs sig t an . ") . 
leased from Prison. The writers La_ uretta gives up hom_e, secm·ity, bourme. d' t 
"An inner urge irec s me. 
emphasise the fact that his ten leisure, pl~asure, family, money, What I feel , I know,'' she whisper· 
year sentence for grand la rceny and social position t_o follow him ed to the assembled mob, who 
and peeping tomism was reduced "for th e rest of her hfe. 





James Stewart - Rosalind Russell 
"No T ime f or Comed y" 
- Also-
Sonja. Henie • J ohn Payne 
"Sun Valley Serenade" 
Sun.-Mon .-Tues. Februa1·y 2-3-4 
'Katharin e Hepb urn - Robert Taylor 
good c~nduct. This m omen t is the g ir l w ho put sex in t o t h e 
the spiritual climax of t he pie- word S loppy, ha s very few dra-
ture. MortOn walks away from matic speeches; but she is con-
the little town -0f Leavenworth spicuous in every s~ene for the 
disillusion~d and cynica l .about rest. of the pic~ure leani~g 
life when he meets a k indly old agamst a door, chair o r wall m· 
ma~ sitting on a cracker barrel spiring Fizzle. It is under her 
by the side of the ~oad. ~his infl_uence that he leaves h is rath~r 
man identified merely as the futile attempts t o set classic 
"Old' Timer," gives Morton a new works of literature to his own 
slant on life; and as he c~i~bs I music and go:? back ~o the us:ial 
the r ocky mountain nsmg way. And ~o M.F._T . e~ds with -Also-
straight from· the plains of Kan- · the couple m martial bhss (our Match of Time ' s ''Nobody's Children?" 
''UNDERCURRENT'' 
sas "'e feel new hope rising in correspond ent. tells us they u_se I Wednesday-Thursday February 5-6 
,. b l "SARATOGA TRUNK" Fizzle's breast. fluorescent lights to sym 0 ize Ing-rid Ben·man - Ga:ry Cooper 
Th~ new sp~lt ~ symboliRd ~th~is~,~t~o~o~)~-~~-~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by the music which surges up as 
he climbs until when Fizzle 
reaches the peak, it has surged 
beyond th~ range of human hear· 
ing. (A special demonstration, 
however, has proved that dogs 
can hear it.) Now Morton stands 
ready to face the world as a bril-
liant burst of light, symbolizing 
ST. GEORGE 
F RAMINGH AM 





Dina S hore 
Van Johnson 
"TILL THE CLOUDS 
ROLL BY" 
In Technicolor 







.Jack H a ley 
.,Vacation In Rene" 
E erybody' s wearing a 
-~~~ 
SlJ..~NCt. 
frtt ._ltt: .. WlllHl TllCll". 1ri11 JMr htll, lie_., ..... C, 1315 l '• ar. I . T. ll 
NATICK 1700 
Matinees J:45 - Evenin cs 7:45 
Sundays Contln uo11s 3·11 
Wednesday-Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
Kent Taylor • Donna. D ra.ke in 
" DANGEROUS M ILLIONS" 





Philip 'l'er1·y • "nn Savag-e in 
"DARK H ORSE" 
Henry Fonda • Lind a Da1·nell 
Victor l\lature in 
"My Darling Clem entine" 
'l\Tednesda y-Thursday 
George anders - Sign e Basso 
Carole Landis in 
"SCA ND AL IN PARIS" 
G~org-e Jta.ft - Sylvia idney in 
"l\'IR. ACE" 
NEW and j 
for-YOUl 
* Boston's Smartest 
meeting, eating and 
dancing spot. 
RAY .DOWNEY 
sings jn the ultra-




and his orchestra in 




271 da.rtmouth st. 
o« oopley square 
I 
!ustf..ed 
for Lip Appea 
You J n't n.eed ~a soap bo:x: ... leave 
jt; to a polished dance floor a.n.J 
Tli.e Season's RIGHT Red 1o w i!l-
them' over! Just Red js so right it' 11 
the o nly lipstick .1li.ade Roger & 
Gallet offer. On the lip•, its beiluty 
lasb-an.J. howl 
xLIPSTICK 
ROGER & GALLET 
Perfume• Dry Perfume· lip Ad•• Toilet S•&fl 
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Free Press .. 
(Continued f'rom Page !J 
Briar and Vassar might have 
stayed huddled in their rooms 
on such a morning, but not so 
our Wellesley lasses! 
They were all there, tr dging 
up the familiar hills, their eyes 
glistening, their cheeks rosy. 
Some slipped on the icy paths 
and their gay girlish screams 
brought joy to my old heart as 
they clung to each other, jesting-
ly pretending that they were in 
danger of falling. 
So obvious was their happi· 
ness as they moved off to classes 
that I saw more than one profes-
sor stop his car, the nshake his 
head and drive on. I know how 
much he longed to join them, 
gayly cavorting on the ice. 
When I stopped at the library, 
that fine building (how perfectly 
it was built )was also filled with 
students. Their eager intent fa. 
ces swiftly scanned books, their 
busy penci'/; jotted down nota· 
tions, and all wore that happy 
satisfied look that comes when 
one grows greater in knowledge 
and understanding. 
I had hoped to get a view of 
the Well in its festive mood, but 
here I met discouragmcnt. It 
was almost deserted, and the 
waitresses told me that exami· 
nation time is always a poor 
time at the Wel 
talking, as she refused coffee 
and said that she must get to 
the Vil for some more Po3tum 
since she wanted nothing that 
might keep her awake but want· 
ed to be fresh and re ted for her 
examinations. The dear girls. 
How ready are they all to meet 
this challenge, to overcome all 
obstacles, combining gay laugh-
ter with the fighting spirit of 
the Wellesley blue. My very 
pen trembles with pride as I 
write of them. 
Eloise Bopp, '08 
• New Play Equipment 
F or Lefti.sts 
(Continued from Page 2) 
and meanwhile any bicycle rid· 
de·n on campus should be equip· 
ped with portable victrola, two 
hockey sticks and retractable 
landing gear. That is all." 
Bilmedge was about to take 
his head out of the mason jar 
when The Mission dashed in 
again. ''Special message from 
the president's office," they 
mi shed: "any bicycle ridden on 
the ice in between the hours will 
be subject to the usual penalty." 
Two members of the audience 
immediately hurtled away in 
order to comply with President 
Horton's request, leaving your 
re-porter all alone in the vastness 
of Alumnae HalJ. The Mission 
had dashed back out on the ice 
and Bilmedge was too far down 
in his minty mason jar to be 
counted. 
NYLON HOSIERY BY MAIL 
4599. 30 den. - full fashioned 
Best Quality - $1.40 pair 
Slig·ht Irregulars - full fashioned 
4599. 30 den. - 3 pr . for $3.00 
549·9. 30 den. - 2 pr. for 2.50 
Bargain Quality - Seconds 
Seamless 3 pr. for $2.00 
Satis faction Guaranteed 
READING HOSIERY OUTLET 
I l NO. 6TH STREET, READING, PA. 
STAGE 
John Loves Mary, new com€dy by Norman Krasna, 
presented by Rodgers and Hammerstein. With 
Nina Foch, William Prince, Tom Ewell. 
Through Feb. 1 PLYMOUTH 
Apartment 11-B, with Martha Scott. Through Feb. 1 WILBUR 
All My Sons, with Bert Merrill, Arthur Kennedy, 
Lois Wheele . Final week COLONIAL 
Call Me Mister, entering last weeks of engagement SHUBERT 
San Carlo Opera Company, giving '"Butterfly," 
"Carmen," "Barber of Seville," "Trovatore," 
"La Boheme." Through Sun. eve., Jan. 26 
OPERA HOUSE 
IN PROSPECT 
"Washington Square," a dramatization of the novel by Henry 
James, wit h John Halliday. Opening Jan. 27 for two weeks 
Joos Ballet will begin a week's engagement on Jan. 27. Works 
include "The Green Table," "The Big City," "A Spring. 
Tale," "'Pavana," "The Progidal Son,'' "A Ball in Old 
Vienna" 
"Up in Central Park," music by Romberg, book l)y Herbert 
and Dorothy Fields. This has been running for two years. 
Opening Feb. 3 for four weeks 
"Brigadoon," a new musical presented by Cheryl Crawford, 
with William Hansen, Ed Cullen, Winkie Bosler. Dances 
by Agnes De Mille. Opening Feb. 10 
Malc"Mzynski, pianist in all Chopin program, Sun. aft., Feb. 2 
Pmza, Sun. aft., Feb. 9. Rubinstein, Sun. aft., Mar. 9 
WELLESLEY THEATRE TICKET AGENCY 
WELLESLEY T H RI FT S OP 
34 Church Street Wellesley 09 15 
Tickets ordered for all Boston Theatres and musical events at 
Symphony and Jordan Hall 
HOURS : 9 :30 to 5:30 Tel Wel. 0915 




Drop in Bucket 
Law and the Administration of 
Justice 
Write for one hour: A man kill-
ed his wife because he was 
jealous. 
Why did he kill her? 
English Literature 309 
Who was Shakespeare? Give 
reasons. 
French 342 
Ecrivez pour une heure: Qu'est. 
cc que le nom de votre profes· 
Practical Sex 63 
WITH THE TOP STARS OF 
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFI ELD 




Warner 8ro1 . Production 
"Hll PIEllTISS" 
How many legs does a table 
have? 
Bible 104 
Discuss the influence of • the 
Christian Religion on this course. 
Home Economics 208 
Boil an egg, bake a pie, and dis-
till one quart of applejack. 
Culbertson 230 
Why t h e hell did you rebid that 
three card suit? 
Interdepartmental 
Discuss fully the relationsh ip 
of this course to Botany, Zoology, 
Chemistry, Italian, Art, Philoso· 
phy, Politi~al Science, History 
and Hog Calling? Five minutes. 
Physical Education 102 
Center shoots the ball to the 
orange right inner. The blue left 
half back shoots it to the blue 
center half_back. It goes to the 
orange center fullback who 
shoots it to the orange first base 
man. The referee is k nocked down 
but the ball flies over the h ead 
of the opponents. The orange in-
ner shoots it the length of the 
field. How powerful were her 
muscles? State in centimeters per 
square inch and draw. 
Psychology 387 
Are you afraid of the dark? 
Are your spark plugs worn 
down? 
Do you dream about being 
chaste? 
Are you ambivalent towards 
your room mate? 
How is your "id" today? 
Tell me your troubles, I've got 
time for a cigarette. 
Botany 349 
How many blades of grass in 
Tower Court? Draw example 
from your own experience. 
